[Ischemic spinal cord disorders].
Infarcts in the territory of the anterior spinal artery usually are located in the Adamkiewicz artery. Onset is either sudden or progressive with clinical signs of deficit and spinal pain of short duration. The extent and distribution of the deficit depends on the extension and the level of the spinal lesions. A perfect knowledge of the spinal cord vascularization is required to discern the complex and variable clinical expression. Unlike cerebral vascular events, emboli or cardiac origin are rarely involved in spinal cord events. Aortic pathology, including surgery of the aorta, is however of major importance in ischaemic spinal cord syndromes. Several reports have shown that atheroma causing spinal cord ischaemia are not located in the perispinal arterial network but lie on the aorta and its spinal branches. Dissection of the aorta is found responsible in 2 to 8% of the cases. Isthma stenosis can also give spinal cord signs and syphylitic arteritis is exceptionally encountered. Other rare causes are gas emboli and fibrocalcium emboli.